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ai h cho"u II h gath r unde he kind ule. 
ail to th d ar alifornia 01 techni choo!. 
orth and outh h ent u to her town and countr id. 
any raft and intere t claim u for her arm are w·de. 
y one feeling we're unit d; a common faith we hold 
Loyalty to alma mater love ·0 G een and Gold. 
T 
he ear 19 0 ee the econd cIa graduating f om he ali 0 nin 
olyte hnic Junior ollege. a t ear there 'a one graduate; thi ea 
there are two. Let u hope tha th future how thi to be an arithmetical 
rather than a geometrical prog e ion. 
tudent i eligible for graduation f om the Junior ollege after tw 
year of college work, pro ided, ho e er, that certain equirement in 
ubjec matter and grade are et. any udent find it nece ar to tak 
wo k in he high chool di i ion to pro ide a foundation fo their colleg 
cour e, and hence are unable to graduate in t 0 ear. orne may ail t 
ati factoril pa 0 e or t 0 ubject, hile other neglec to a range fo 
equi ed ubject in their cour e. 0 all the e rea on , and due al 0 om ­
what to the fact that our Junior ollege ha been e tabli hed onl three 
year the graduating cIa i rather mall. In future year, a the Junio 
College grow and improve ,W rna confidently expect them to be much 
larger. 
G aduating om olytechnic Junior ollege mean a good deal mo 
than merely completing the fir t t 0 ear of college work. The men ar 
turned out read to fill re pon ible po ition in the wo ld and although 
they rna continue with ad anced work if they de ire the majority of the 
raduate are expected to go di ectly into thei li e work. 
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he all tayed at a boarding hou e ep b uriel Longfello . Of cou 
e could hardl wait to ee he an in a fe minute the boat had arri ed 
and our order gi en and e er happil off. Our sojourn in Tokyo, a 
ath r long on accoun of e ten i epair hich had to be made. Ho ­
e er our delightful ta inall erminated and e left for a aiL e 
he a lour mi hap ha en n 0 an anci co and a a re ul h 
land r had heard and were much in ere ed and armed the field, mak­
ing a landing impo ible. George ga e he hip a little e ces power and 
eland d in a large pineapple ield. om a large ramblin hou e ran "va 
men waving gun and houting a th top of their oice. The were Gear 
ohl an ilfre rederick n. om all app arance heir good hurno 
a cau d b our carele eaking do n of orne beautiful pineappl 
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dance 
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he ta inal 0 high hool judging team in tack t ee dair 
and farm mechanic re held he e in 1929. inning team from 
tion ompeted for the tate champion hip. The team takin fir 
in thi conte t ep e en ed he tate at the an a i 0 al to k 
ho in 1929. The tate final held here e e uch a ucce due to the 
a ti al lection of to k and manne in hich th a iou con e t 
ondu t d that the onte t ill p obabl e held here again thi 
Th tudent compri ing the Junior arm hom have 
p oject ar good worke an b au e 0 the actual 0 a ional t ainin 
they a receiving hould make ucce ful agriculturi t . 

The ith h 
r onau i 
had I ng e n a d e m 0 h ereonautic tudent to make a three 
ou day trip to om of the airpo t and actori in Lo ngele and 
an iego. Thi wa w II ealiz hen four da before a er Vacation 
h reon utic hop were clo ed and he trip ctually eguD. 
h fi t da he etropoli an irpor and the inner anu acturing 
,0. w re vi ited. The following da the Dougia irplane o. and the anta 
onica irport were een. Th arne day a trip wa mad to an Die 0 
ith hort top in ong eac here r. arren vi ited with orne old 
riend 0 hi, hile the tudent in pected the airport for uirrel hole . 
The next and la t day wa enti ely taken up vi iting the avy's Iyin 
quadron and or h I land. 0 man new thing and ai plane were een 
here that it wa hard to break up and tart for home. r. and r. arren 
continued on into rizona, a he had lown down in hi aco. The main 
a on or hi trip a to te t an . 5 in high altitude . 
fter the a ter acation thing would ha e been very limp had it 
not b n for the motion pictu e ecu ed by r. Warren. They were educa­
tional picture on the de elopment and u e of the rving Parachute. 
The end of the chool ear rna ked a happ clo ing for the ereonaut­
i ociation. The two-place, port, taper-wing biplane, built or arold 
Cole nd Bu ton undy, wa ucce fully te ted and flown with all ereo­
nautic tudent enjoying a ride in it. t the end of the year many of the 
tudent we e rewarded for their e ort by ecu ing Department of Com­
mer e engine and airplane licen e . 
ith the ereonautic Departm nt growing in the future a it ha in 
the pa t, we can expect many hing from its member hip. 0 doubt we 
will h ar much of orne 0 the tudent graduated from thi school. 
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The mapola Club i a chool organization of which all girls and 
culty are mem er. t wa 0 ganized in 1910, with the a sistance 
ha e for the purpo e 0 pr moting good ellow hip and coopera-
One of the rno t ucce ful event of thi year wa a port dance given 
by the rnapola Club on ovember e enteenth in honor of the enlo 
Junior ollege ootball team. 
nother rno t enjoyable affair wa a tea given by r. tout at her 
home, ju t be ore hri trna vacation. The little ugge tive gift provi ed 
reat arnu ernent. Chri tma carol were ung by all around a cozy fire. 
One week-end in October a camping party which the member enjoye· 
a held at Cambria Pine . 
We regret that the girls numb r only even and that the club will 
p obably be disorganized fte thi year. e have enjoyed many good 
time together. 
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a h Id 0 night 
arch enty-eighth and twent -ninth. Th ircu a originated la 
a and it ha been et a ide a one of the annual a fair on he entertain­
ment rogram of 01 technic. he lock" " lub pon or thi af ai and 
that rna be the ea on or it ucce . 
Th fund gained by thi en e pie go or rai ing und 0 
or new 10 k" "membe , and the maintena ce of the at letic ield. 
Th door opened app oximately at e en 0 clock and the crowd wa 
met b crie and barke 0 the ariou ide how. ractically eery club 
on the campu had a ide how and orne very no el and intere ting act 
were oon gaining appro al wit the crowd. 
t nine o'clock the floor a cleared and everything wa made in 
eadine for the per ormance. he band played while clown animal 
all de iption dancing girl t mbler and ehicle paraded around the 
floor in a grand parade. rom then on, the performance la ted until eleven 
o'clock. The program con i ted of dancing girl act, roping act animal 
act clown act of many varietie , tumbling act and pyramid building, a 
human fly act, and a two-round boxing act. 
One intere ting part of the program wa the awarding of prize 
donated by the merchant of a Lui Obi po. The prize ranged in valu 
rom two and a half dollar to ten dollar. Fi ty of the e prize were g·ven 
away. 
The Circu wa received with a hearty applause each night and the 
ucce of it was made po sible by a whole-hearted upport of the tudent 
body a well a a goodly upport from the local metr lis. 
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